ACCESS CONTROL
CLASSIC is the tried and proven remote control system
using code setting by binary dip switches. The manual code
setting allows very convenient after sales supply of
additional remotes.

CODE

DESCRIPTION

BARCODE

CETX1CV2403

Remote Centurion CLASSIC - 1 Button 403MHZ

6009699130665

CETX2CV2403

Remote Centurion CLASSIC - 2 Button 403MHZ

6009669130672

CETX3CV2403

Remote Centurion CLASSIC - 3 Button 403MHZ

6009669130689

The NOVA system incorporates code
hopping technology to offer the ultimate
security in a remote control. A unique
randomly changing code is transmitted with each
operation making it impossible to duplicate the system.

CODE

DESCRIPTION

BARCODE

CETX1NV2433

Remote Centurion NOVA - 1 Button 433MHZ V2

6009699130603

CETX2NV2433

Remote Centurion NOVA - 2 Button 433MHZ V2

6009699130610

CETX3NV2433

Remote Centurion NOVA - 3 Button 433MHZ V2

6009699130627

CETX4NV2433

Remote Centurion NOVA - 4 Button 433MHZ V2

6009699130634

The i-5 Infra Red Beam is used primarily as a safety device to
detect the presence of a vehicle or person through an entrance.
Power supply		
Power consumption
Maximum Distance
Alignment		

CODE
CE15V3

12V - 24V DC/AC
Tx - 21mA, Rx - 43mA @ 12V
40m
Automatic - 9m2 @10m*

DESCRIPTION
Beam Centurion Infrared set 15 V3

BARCODE
6009699130702

Stand alone keypad for cost effective keyless access control.
The SmartGUARD keypad has been designed to provide all the power and functionality required for
high security keyless access control. It is fully weatherproof and manufactured using the latest in high
tech engineering polymers to be a robust, durable and affordable product.
The versatility of SmartGUARD makes the list of applications almost endless, ranging from banks,
hotels and storage facilities through to general home use.
- Up to 1000 unique 1 to 10 digit codes
- Selectively add and delete user codes
- Memory backup facility
- Weatherproof
- Anti-hack feature - prevents access through vandalism.

CODE
CESK1BLK

DESCRIPTION
SmartGuard Centurion keypad black

DIMENSIONS
182mm x 80mm x 38mm

BARCODE
6009699130719

ACCESS CONTROL
Each phone can independently operate the door lock or gate motor
linked to each entry panel. Each phone has a further auxiliary push
button to operate an extra facility at the gate/door entrance (pedestrian
opening) or switch on a light outside.
The polophone system can be expanded to include 5 components as follows:
- Up to two entry panels
- Each entry panel fitted with one or two call buttons
- Each call button rings a group of phones
Up to two groups
- Up to three phones per group
- Intercommunication between the
groups of phones
CEPOLOE2G0V3

CEPOLO00WV1
Operating Voltage:

12-14V DC (14V DC of powering handset) supplied from gate motor DC supply* or seperate 14V DC supply

Current Draw:

Quiescent - 150mA ( +/- 60mA for 1:1 system) Maximum - 200mA

Speech Volume:

Adjustable at each entry panel and handset.

Wiring:		

2 Common wires polarized for speech, call and lock release.

Ring tone:		
		

Electronic while button is depresses with seperate tones when calling from each entry
panel in a system or between groups of handsets

CODE

DESCRIPTION

BARCODE

CEPOLO00WV1

PoloPhone handset Centurion standard white

6009699130733

CEPOLOE2G0V3

Polo Entry Panel Centurion 2 call button V3 grey

6009699130726

The CLASSIC receiver is a single channel receiver using dipswitches.
The NOVA system incorporates code hopping technology to offer the ulimate security in remote control.
A Unique randomly changing code is transmitted with each operation making it impossible to duplicate
the system.
The single channel receiver is capable of memorizing up to 62 buttons.
The multi-channel receiver is capable of memorizing up to 250 buttons.

CODE

DESCRIPTION

BARCODE

CERX1CV1403

Receiver Centurion Classic 1 Channel V1 403MHZ

6009699130696

CERX1NHV1433

Receiver Centurion NOVA 1 Channel OBR V1 433MHZ

6009699130641

CERX2NHV1433

Receiver Centurion NOVA 2 Channel OBR V1 433MHZ

6009699130658

SLIDING GATE OPERATOR
Suitable for domestic and light industrial applications
Battery backup
Potent push force
Onboard NOVA rolling code multi-channel receiver with selective delete
Input voltage: 220V AC 50Hz
Motor voltage: 12V DC

CODE

DESCRIPTION

CED5EVO-NYLON

Sliding Gate operating kit, Nylon angle rack 500kg

CED5EVO-RAZ

Sliding Gate operating kit, Raz angle rack 500kg LCD

CED5EVO-STEEL

Sliding Gate operating kit, Steel angle rack 500kg LCD

ACCESS CONTROL
ROTARY SWING GATE OPERATOR

R3 - The logical choice for domestic gates with large pillars.
R5 - This Unit is well suited for large domestic and light industrial swing gates.

Battery backup
Full position control
Safe and quiet function
Safe anti-crushing protection
Multiple programable features
Master motor with integrated controller and PSU
Input voltage: 220V AC 50Hz
Motor voltage: 12V DC

CODE

DESCRIPTION

CER32PV2

Rotary Arm swing gate kit double pedestal mounted 3.5m 160kg

CER32WV2

Rotary Arm swing gate kit double wall mounted 2.0m 300kg

CER31PV2

Rotary Arm swing gate kit single pedestal mounted 3.5m 160kg

CER521PV1

Rotary Arm swing gate kit double pedestal mounted 3.5m 260kg

CER521WV1

Rotary Arm swing gate kit double wall mounted 2.0m 450kg

CER510PV1

Rotary Arm swing gate kit single pedestal mounted

7AH battery 3.5m 260kg

CER511PV1

Rotary Arm swing gate kit single pedestal mounted

33AH battery 3.5m 260kg

GARAGE DOOR OPERATOR
A Compact and reliable operator for domestic roll-up doors
Battery backup
Quick and easy to install
Strong lifting capability
Adaptive anti-crushing protection
Wall mounted controller with courtesy light
Input voltage: 220V 50Hz
Motor voltage: 24V DC

CODE
CERDO0001

DESCRIPTION
Roll up door opener kit with battery backup

GARAGE DOOR OPERATOR
Battery backup (Dual power)
Easy access to setup buttons and replacement of light bulb
Adjustable speed control
Adaptive anti-crushing protection
Wireless wall pendant with dual buttons
Input Voltage: 100-250V AC 50/60Hz
Motor Voltage: 24V DC

CODE

DESCRIPTION

CEXTRAC0001

Xtrac sectional operator kit with battery backup

CEXTRAC002

Xtrac tip-up operator kit with battery backup

